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to have been a bad mani, for a-n Attorney.
Ile execiscd soine, supervisioni ever tho
niorals of bis serf, and on one occasion
« correctcd hilm with a blow or two Il for
eongendering a satire upon bis (Clbatterton's)
incient pedagogue. In ail probabiiity the
Bristol Attorney, like George Il. biatcd poetry
because "lthere 'was ne use in it 1"

Froin Dr. Gregory wo derive the fçullowing
items:

"IlTe apprentico foc was ton pounds; the
master was to find hinil incet, drink,
lodging, and clothos; the nmother in washing
an'1 Dending-. Ile slopt ia tho saine room
with the foot-boy; vent every niorning at
eigbt o'clock te the office which was at some
distance, andi excopt the usual ixour for
dinner, continucd there tili ciglit o'clock nt
niglit after whicii lie was nt liberty tili ton,
uliîn lio was always expected te bo ut home."'

Thougflx au atterney's offce can hardiy be
regarded, in any point cf view, as a viaduet

to the hli cf Parixassus, yeung Chîattertons
lot miiglit have beon worse than it proveti to
be. Ile was much confined it is truc, but'
stil1 ho enjoyed ne smali modicuma of loisure.
The business of his Czar did net, upon an
averago, engagle lina above two heours I)
qicrn, and during the balance cf the time lio
sustentateti his mina withi viands derived
from, the circulating libraries cf Bistol.

Iu the month of October 1168, wlhenThomas
liad beca upiwards cf a twelve niouth under
fie domination of Attorney Lambert, thero
appeared inl the columns cf Fcliz F('rlIey's
Bristol Journal (a print whichi is stili extant)
an article liugely prevocativeocf the antiqua-
ian appetite. It purportcd toe itanaccouint

,of the ceremnonies ou epening the olti brid ge
introduced by a lotter te " the printer," in-
tiinating that-"l thie f 1k>wving description cf
the Fq-ycrs passing ovcr MJe c&1 bridge, was
taken froni an ancient mauuscript."l Te this
,comimunication -,vas appndod the signature
cf '4Dunheîmus Bristoliensis.>

0f the document which se "'strangely
stiired"I the Ildry.as-dusts" clf thnt day and
gouieratin, we annez a transeript.

IlOn) Fridai was the time fixed fer passing
the new-bridge. Aboute the time cf tollynge

wlien twc Beadils wont first stroying stre.
Noxt came a manne dressed up as IlIllows, -
Ixose cf gootskyno crînepart outvardq, doub-
lette and -%nist cent, ise, ever which a white
robe witbout siceves, mucbi liko an nîbe but
net se long , reacb ing but te bis biauds. A
girdie of azure over bis left shoulder, rechedo
aise te bis bauds onx the riglit andi doublcd
back te bis cift, bucklyngo witi a goulden
buckle dangleti te bis knc, thoreby ropro-
sentinge a Saxon carldernian.

"lu bis bauds hoe haro a shield, the inaistre,
of Gille a Brogton, wbo painteti tbe samne,
representing Sainte %Varburgh crossinge thc
foord; thien a mickie streng ma in armeur,
cnrriod a hugeo anlace, aftor wbomn came six
clarycus andi six mninstrols, who sono- the
song of Sainte Warburgbi. Thon came Master
.Maire anounteti on aw-bite herse diglit with
sable trappyngo wrougbit about by the
Nunes cf Sainte Kenna, with goulti andi
silver, bis Inyre bradoti -vith ribbons and a
chaperon witb. tbe auntient armes of Bristoe
fiastenei cri bis ferebecad. M1aster 'Maire
bare in bis bande a gouldon rodde, andi a
congean squire haro la bis liande bis lheimet,
waulkingo by the syde of tho herse. Thon
came thecaldormea andcity broders, mounteti
ou sabyeliilorses dyghit-witb. white tr:appyngs
=ud plumes andi searlet caps andi cbaperons
baving thoroon sable plumes; after then),
the preess and frears, panisu mendicant and
secular, some syrigyngec Sainte Warburgh's
songe, ethers soundinge duarions therete, and
ethors citriniles.

"Iu thilke mariner reachy nge the bridge
the manne with. the anlaco stede on the fyrst
top cf a mounde, yreed in tîxe midst cf the
brydge, titan w-eut up the manne with the
shecelde, after him thc minstrels arid elariens ;
anti thon the preests andi freares all in whbite
allies, making a nxost goediy slowe, the
maier andi ennidermen standinge rounde,
they songe with the sounti of claryons, the
song cf Sainte Bnldwyne, 'which beeng doue,
the manne ou the tcp threw with great mvght
his anlace into the sea and the clanione
soundei u auncient charge andi ferlcyne.
Thon they sang again titi song cf Sainte
lVarburgh, andi prcceded up Christians hli

tbe tenth clock, Master Greggcire Dalbenye) te the crosse, where a Latin sermon vas
meunted on a fergreyne herse, infcrmed preachiet by Ralpi de Blundervilie, and with
Master Ner ail thyriges -were prepared, sound cf clarion tbeye againe want te the


